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it appearsthat be has,agreeablyto his appointment,collected,
repairedandtakenchargeof a considerablenumberof thesame,
for which servicetheaccountingofficers underexisting laws are
not authorizedto allow him compensation. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthecomptrollergeneralandregis-
ter generalbe, and they arehereby, authorizedto adjust and
settle the accountsof AbrahamMorrow, for collecting, repair-
ing andtaking careof thepublic arms;andthegovernoris here-
by authorizedto drawhis warranton thestatetreasurer,in favor
of thesaid AbrahamMorrow, for the amountof thesum soad-
justedand settled,to be paid out of the militia, or any other
fund of the state.

PassedJanuary 24, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JAMES HULINGS, HIS HEIRS OR ASSIGNS, TO
ERECT A WING-DAM ON FRENCH CREEK, IN VENANGO COUNTY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,ThatJamesHulings, hisheirsandas-
signs,be, and they arehereby,authorizedto erecta wing-dam
on Frenchcreek,in the countyof Venango,adjoining thetract
of landbelongingto the saidJamesHulings, whereonhe nowre-
sides,to extendnot more than one-thirdacrossthe said creek,
and to keepthesamein goodrepairforever,andalsoto leadoff
therebyon his own land, so much of thewater of the creekas
maybenecessaryfor a grist-mill and saw-mill. Provided,That
thesaidJamesHulings,hisheirsandassigns,in. erectingthesaid
dam,or in keepingthesamein repair,or in drawingoff thewater
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as aforesaid,shall not therebyin any degreeobstruct; the navi-
gation of thesaid creek,or preventthe fish from passingup the
same. And provided also, That the said JamesRulings shall
not therebyinterferewith anyprivatepropertyon thesaidcreek.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thaton complaintof aiiy personor
personsto the judgesof the courtof quartersessioiisof the said
county,or the courtin which actionsof saidcountyof Veuang&
arecognizable,it shall andmay be lawful for the saidjudgesto
appoint threecommissioners,to view thesaid dam,and to com-
pareit with thelimitations and provisionshereinset forth and
enacted,andreportto themat theirnextsessionsthestatetliere~
of, which report,on oathor affirmation,if it containan offence
againstthis act,shallbe sufficientgroundfor the courtto direct
a bill of indictmentto be sentto thegrandjury again~tthesaid
JamesRulings,his heirs or assigns,and upon prosecution,to
conviction he, or eitherof them, for everysuchoffence,shall be
liable to pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,nor less
thanonehundred,at the discretionof thecourt,who shallorder
so muchof the saiddamto be abatedand alteredby the super-
visorsof the highwaysof thepropertownship,asshall bring the
samewithin thelimitation andprovisionsof this act,at thecost
of thepersonor personsso convicted. And provided also, That
the said JamesRulings, his heirs or assigns,shall, at the ex-
penseof him or them, removeout. of the channel of the said
creek,oppositethe said darn andwhich will remainunoccupied

by the saipe,all and every the naturalobstructionstherein,so
that an uninterruptednavigationwill he securedto all persons
who maybe desirousto usethe same.

PassedJanuary 31, 1801.


